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a b s t r a c t

Understanding how closely related wildlife species and their domesticated counterparts exchange or
share parasites, or replace each other in parasite life cycles, is of great interest to veterinary and human
public health, and wildlife ecology. Grey wolves (Canis lupus) host and spread endoparasites that can
either directly infect canid conspecifics or their prey serving as intermediate hosts of indirectly trans-
mitted species. The wolf recolonization of Central Europe represents an opportunity to study parasite
transmission dynamics between wildlife and domestic species for cases when a definitive host returns
after local extinction e a situation equivalent to a ‘removal experiment’.

Here we investigate whether the reeappearance of wolves has increased parasite pressure on hunting
dogs e a group of companion animals of particular interest as they have a similar diet to wolves and
flush wolf habitats when hunting. We compared prevalence (P) and species richness (SR) of helminths
and the protozoan Sarcocystis to determine whether they were higher in hunting dogs from wolf areas
(ndogs ¼ 49) than a control area (ndogs ¼ 29) without wolves. Of particular interest were S. grueneri and
S. taeniata, known as ‘wolf specialists’.

Five helminth and 11 Sarcocystis species were identified, of which all helminths and eight Sarcocystis
species were shared between dogs and wolves. Overall prevalence and species richness of helminths
(P:38.5% vs. 24.1%; SRmean:0.4 vs. 0.3 species) and Sarcocystis (P:63.3% vs. 65.5%, SRmean:2.1 vs. 1.8 species)
did not differ between study sites. However, hunting dogs were significantly more likely to be infected
with S. grueneri in wolf areas (P:45.2% vs. 10.5%; p ¼ 0.035). The findings suggest that wolves indirectly
increase S. grueneri infection risk for hunting dogs since cervids are intermediate hosts and occasionally
fed to dogs. Furthermore, a periodic anthelminthic treatment of hunting dogs may be an effective
measure to control helminth infections regardless of wolf presence.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Australian Society for Parasitology. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Many pathogens circulate in multiehost systems and do not
depend on one single host species. Understanding the epidemi-
ology of multiehost pathogens is critical to the ‘One Health’
concept as wildlife, domesticated animals and humans may be
affected by such pathogens and share and exchange them (Taylor
et al., 2001; Aguirre et al., 2002; Haydon et al., 2002; Thompson,
2013). Species or populations that maintain a pathogen and are
.
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responsible for its spilleover to a target species of interest are
generally defined as “reservoirs” (Haydon et al., 2002; Hatcher and
Dunn, 2011). In the context of conserving endangered species (van
Kesteren et al., 2015; Millan et al., 2016), and recolonization or
reintroduction projects (Almberg et al., 2012), the identification of
pathogen reservoirs plays an important role for their success.
Although spilleover to wildlife species and its effect on endangered
or reintroduced species have received increasing attention, the
influence of wildlife on closely related domesticated species has
rarely been investigated (Thompson, 2013).

The return of an apex predator such as the grey wolf (Canis
lupus) to a humanedominated landscape, fromwhich it was absent
for a century, is the equivalent of an (unintended) ‘removal
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experiment’. Such an event provides an excellent opportunity to
study how its close relative, the domestic dog, may be affected by
the resurrection of parasite cycles for which returning wolves are
definitive hosts. Currently, there 47 recognized wolf packs and 15
scent marking pairs in Germany that belong to the Western part of
the Central European lowland wolf population (http://www.wolf-
sachsen.de/de/verbreitung-in-deutschland), (Supplementary
Fig. 1). According to the German Hunting Association (DJV, 2017b;
https://www.jaegermagazin.de/jaeger-praxis/jagdschule/die-jagd-
2016-in-zahlen) and the University of G€ottingen (Ohr and Zeddies,
2006), the number of dogs in Germany ranges between 4.8 and 5.3
million, of which more than 300,000 are owned by hunters.

Given their similar biology and close relatedness, meso-
predators like red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and raccoon dogs (Nycter-
eutes procyonoides) and the wolf as an apex predator are known to
share several helminth species with domestic dogs (Al-Sabi et al.,
2013b; Otranto et al., 2015a). All of these carnivores have been
recognized as hosts of the protozoan Sarcocystis (Barutzki and
Schaper, 2011; Stronen et al., 2011; Prakas et al., 2015; Mor�e et al.,
2016). However, it is unclear at present to what extent one canid
may act as ‘substitute’ host for the other and how close their rela-
tionship as ‘joint’ definitive hosts of Sarcocystis is (Otranto et al.,
2015b). This lack of information is very likely caused by methodo-
logical challenges, as there are no morphological techniques to
discriminate Sarcocystis sporocysts or oocysts shed by definitive
hosts (Xiang et al., 2009).With currentmolecular genetic tools such
as metabarcoding, species detection from canid faecal samples has
become possible, and recently wolves have been described as hosts
for 12 Sarcocystis species (Lesniak et al., 2017). Furthermore,
epidemiological studies of wolves and their ungulate prey species
demonstrated that wolf presence increased the prevalence of sar-
cocysts in their ungulate prey. Accordingly, the Sarcocystis species
S. grueneri and S. taeniata, that were identified as welleadapted to
wolves and therefore termed ‘wolf specialists’, were mostly
responsible for this increase (Lesniak et al., under review).

In general, hunting activities have been identified as a risk factor
altering parasite infection risk, for instance, by the protozoan Sar-
cocystis (Thompson, 2013). In this context, hunting dogse domestic
dogs trained for hunting ungulates and other gamee are of interest
for several reasons. They can be considered the most likely source
of pathogens or parasites that could be transmitted to wolves, but
at the same time are potentially at risk of being exposed to wolf-
ederived parasites themselves. Transmission could occur when
hunting dogs are used for hunting inwolf habitats or when fedwith
game meat by their owners (ESCCAP, 2010; Otranto et al., 2015b),
which usually originates from the same ungulate species that
wolves prey on (Wagner et al., 2012). While literature on com-
panion dog parasites is regularly published (Barutzki and Schaper,
2003, 2011), little is known about the parasite fauna of hunting
dogs, and it is unlikely that they are identical (Al-Sabi et al., 2013a;
G�omez-Morales et al., 2016). The current wolf recolonization of
Central Europe is therefore an ideal system to investigate the po-
tential link between a wild apex predator and its domesticated
equivalent, since hunting dogs can be examined in the presence
and absence of wolves in comparable habitats. However, in such
‘field experiments’ several (unknown) factors that potentially in-
fluence parasite development, survival and transmission cannot be
controlled for. This includes, e.g. the microclimate that might affect
the survival of parasite stages in the environment (Randolph and
Storey, 1999). Another relevant but uncontrollable factor is the
anthelminthic treatment of dogs. Depending on a product's target
site, it may selectively clear trematodes, cestodes, nematodes or all
helminths, but anthelminthics have no effect on protozoa (Martin
et al., 1997). Even though the European Scientific Counsel for Com-
panion Animal Parasites recommends a monthly anthelminthic
treatment for pets belonging to risk groups such as hunting dogs,
the dewormification routine of dogs falls to their owners and may
therefore be inconsistent and strongly differ among individuals
(ESCCAP, 2010).

We hypothesized that wolves transmit endoparasites to hunting
dogs. Such transmissionmight either occur directly fromwolves via
the environment to hunting dogs (no intermediate host required)
or indirectly via intermediate hosts. There are several reasons why
transmission effects might differ among parasites. In contrast to
protozoan Sarcocystis species, transmission of helminth species
might be strongly reduced or even absent because dogs usually
undergo anthelminthic treatments. In addition, transmission might
strongly differ among Sarcocystis species and might be particularly
strong for species recognized as wolf specialists (Lesniak et al.,
under review) because of the similar biology of dogs and wolves.
Taken these considerations into account, we predicted that (1) the
general prevalence and species richness of Sarcocystis would be
higher in hunting dogs from areas affected by wolf recolonization
compared to hunting dogs from the control site, and that (2)
particularly Sarcocystis species recognized as wolf specialists
should show a higher prevalence in hunting dogs from the wolf
area. Finally, we also predicted that (3) helminth prevalence and
species richness of hunting dogs from wolf areas will not be
increased compared to the control area.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Sample collection

Between November 2012 and January 2015, we collected 359
faecal triplicate samples of 78 hunting dogs residing in areas
occupied by wolves in the German federal states of Brandenburg
and Saxony (50�100e53�330 N and 11�140e15�20 E; ndogs ¼ 49,
nsamples¼ 230). Hunting dogs were also sampled in a control area in
the German federal state of SchleswigeHolstein (53�200e54�550 N
and 8�360e11�70 E; ndogs ¼ 29, nsamples ¼ 129) where no territorial
wolves were recognized during the sampling period
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Detailed information about the exact
collection dates and application of anthelminthics for triplicate
samples making up the faecal pools per dog are provided in
Supplementary Table S2. If dog owners applied anthelminthics
within the intended quarterly sampling schedule, they were asked
to collect the triplicate sample beginning with the first faecal
dropping after drug application. We intended to avoid a bias to-
wards false negative findings, if samples were collected too late
after helminths had been cleared. Additionally, this sampling
strategy avoided missing particular parasite taxa, if e.g. a product
against only nematodes was applied because we would capture
both the flushed species cleared by the drug and the noneaffected
species due to their ongoing shedding of eggs.

Dog age, breed, function for hunting, information on routine of
anthelminthic treatments and feeding habits were supplied by
their owners who voluntarily supported the study (Supplementary
Table S2). Hence, diet and medical treatments were not controlled
by the authors but rely on the voluntary information of
participants.

2.2. DNA extraction

Dog faeces were collected on three consecutive days and pooled.
DNA was extracted using the NucleoSpin® Soil Kit (Macher-
eyeNagel, Düren, Germany) according to the manufacturer's pro-
tocol. This kit has previously been successfully used for DNA
isolation from nematode and cestode eggs from faecal samples
(Demeler et al., 2013; Maksimov et al., 2017). For subsequent
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analyses, DNA from dog faecal pools (n ¼ 359) was again pooled in
equimolar ratios per individual (n ¼ 78). Extraction success and
DNA concentrations were determined using the NanoDrop® 1000
spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, Mas-
sachusetts, USA).

2.3. Metabarcoding

Portions of the helminth and apicomplexan 18S rRNA and cox1
genes were amplified using a set of five primer pairs (Table 1). We
restricted the screening for helminths to two primer pairs that were
previously used in nonecoproegenetic studies (Bowles et al., 1992;
Lesniak et al., 2017). As this is the first genetic study of Sarcocystis
spp. in dogs, we applied a more redundant study design with three
sets of primers to target Sarcocystis species. Each forward and
reverse oligonucleotide was tagged with the Fluidigmespecific
common sequence CS1 (50eACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACAe
[TSeFor]e30) or CS2 (50eTACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCTe
[TSeRev]e30) to enable subsequent barcoding of the generated PCR
products (Fluidigm, San Francisco, California, USA). Targetespecific
PCRs had a total volume of 12.5 mL containing 1 mL DNA template
and were run in 40 cycles in an epGradient S thermocycler
(Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The reactions contained
1 � FastStart High Fidelity Reaction Buffer without MgCl2, 0.2 mM
dNTPs, 2.5 mMMgCl2, 0.2 mM each primer, 5% DMSO, 0.4 mg/ml BSA
(only cox1 PCR) and 0.5 U FastStart High Fidelity Enzyme Blend (all
components from Roche, Basel, Switzerland). PCR conditions
included an initial denaturation step of 95 �C (10 min); 40 cycles of
95 �C (45 s), 53 �C (18S rRNA PCRs) or 55 �C (cox1 PCR) (45 s), 72 �C
(60 s), and a final elongation of 72 �C (10 min). PCR products were
purified using Agencourt® AMPure® XP beads (Beckman Coulter
GmbH, Krefeld, Germany) in a 1:1 ratio to reduce adapter con-
catemerization during barcoding. PostePCR quality control steps
included amplicon quality and length check using the 2200
TapeStation Instrument with D1000 ScreenTapes and D1000 Re-
agents (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, California, USA). A
10efold dilution of the purified amplicon pools was used for the
subsequent barcoding PCR with the Access Array Barcode Library
for Illumina Sequencers e 384 (Single Direction) (Fluidigm, San
Francisco, California, USA) according to themanufacturer's protocol
(Access Array™ System for Illumina Sequencing Systems, Chapter
6, pp. 70e72, Fluidigm, San Francisco, California, USA). Barcoded
Table 1
Targetespecific primers (F: forward direction, R: reverse direction) for the amplification o

# target primer name primer sequence 50e3

1 cox1 JB3F TTTTTTGGGCATCCTGA
JB4.5R TAAAGAAAGAACATAA

2 18S 18S_965Fa GGCGATCAGATACCGC
18S_1573Ra TACAAAGGGCAGGGA

3 18S proti15F TGCCAGTAGTCATATG
proti440R CAGGCYCSCTCTCCGG

4 18S SarAF CTGGTTGATCCTGCCA
SarAR TTCCCATCATTCCAATC

5 18S SarBF GGGAGGTAGTGACAA
SarBR GGCAAATGCTTTCGCA

a The 18S_965F/18S_1573R primer pair failed to amplify parasite DNA from faecal sam
b (Bowles et al., 1992).
c (Guardone et al., 2013).
d (Lesniak et al., 2017).
e (Kutkien _e et al., 2010).
amplicons were pooled and target fragments between 400 and 800
bp were sizeeselected using the BluePippin® instrument (Sage
Science, Inc., Beverly, Massachusetts, USA) with the 1.5% agarose gel
cassettes, 250 bpe1.5 kb (Sage Science, Inc., Beverly, Massachusetts,
USA). The purified libraries were sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq
at the Berlin Center for Genomics in Biodiversity Research
(BeGenDiv) using the MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (600 cycles) (Illumina,
Inc., San Diego, California, USA) and a spikeein of 50% PhiX.

2.4. Bioinformatic analysis

As a first step, forward and reverse reads from the Illumina
metabarcoding dataset were stratified per sample using bcl2fastq
v2.17.1.14 (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, California, USA) with no
mismatch tolerance allowed in the barcode. Fastq files were
grouped into amplicon sets according to the respective primer used
(forward and reverse reads were not merged), and were further
processed with USEARCH, a sequence analysis tool that bundles
sequence reads into clusters of similarity called ‘operational taxo-
nomic units’ (OTUs) (Edgar, 2010, 2013). The USEARCH algorithm
performs several quality filtering steps, including a simultaneous
chimera filtering. Sequences were trimmed using the USEARCH
‘fastq_filter’ command with the parameter fastq_maxee set to two
nucleotides per read, and the ampliconespecific optimal trim
length (fastq_trunclen). Singleton reads were discarded with the
USEARCH ‘dedup_fulllength’ command, applying a minsize
parameter of two reads. Remaining sequences were clustered using
the USEARCH ‘cluster_otus’ command, setting the parameter min-
size to two reads per cluster and allowing one nucleotide substi-
tution as value for the parameter otu_radius_pct. OTUs were
assigned with a similarity of 99% (parameter id set to 0.99) by
applying the USEARCH ‘usearch_global’ command.

A custom database to identify Sarcocystis species was con-
structed from a set of 586,784 sequences for Apicomplexa (Tax-
onomy ID: 5794) extracted from the NCBI (National Center for
Biotechnology Information) database using their taxonomy
browser on 18 Oct 2016 (Sayers et al., 2009). Likewise, a custom
database to identify helminth species was constructed from a set of
2,948,076 sequences for the taxon of plathelminthes and 1,959,651
sequences for the taxon of nematodes. Identified OTUs were
aligned to the custom databases using BLAST® (blastn, Altschul
et al., 1990) with an identity threshold of 98%. To assign OTUs to
f the variable regions of the helminth and Sarcocystis spp. cox1 and 18S rRNA genes.

0 potential target species ~product size

GGTTTATb Alaria alatad

Echinococcus spp.b,d

Mesocestoides litteratusd

Taenia spp.d

Toxascaris leoninad

Toxocara canisd

Uncinaria stenocephalad

396 bp
TGAAAATGb

CCTAGTTc Crenosoma vulpisd

Capillaria spp.c

Trichuris vulpisc

606 bp
CGTAATc

CTTGTYTd Sarcocystis spp.d 378 bp
Ad

GTAGe Sarcocystis spp.e 530 bp
ACTe

GAAATAACAAe Sarcocystis spp.e 467 bp
GTAGe

ples.
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parasite species, only hits with an unambiguous best bit score for
one species were collected in a table including the respective
parasite species, NCBI accession number, OTU, amplicon, and
sample name (Suppl. Tables S3 and S4).
2.5. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.2.1
(ReDevelopmenteCoreeTeam, 2008). To test our predictions, we
used five different generalized linear models (GLM). While each
model contained a different response variable, all models included
the same predictor variables: ‘wolf presence’ (binary: present, ab-
sent), ‘dog age’ (0e14 years) and ‘sampling effort’ (1e11 samples).
To test whether the general prevalence of Sarcocystis is higher in
wolf areas (prediction 1) we used a binomial model with a binary
response variable ‘Sarcocystis spp. infection’ (present vs. absent). To
test whether Sarcocystis species richness is higher in wolf areas
(prediction 1) we used a Poisson model with ‘Sarcocystis species
richness’ (the number of species) as a response. To test prediction 2
that particular Sarcocystis species recognized as wolf specialists
(Lesniak et al., under review) are more prevalent in hunting dogs
from wolf areas, we used two binomial models with the binary
response variables: (1) ‘S. grueneri infection’ and (2) ‘S. taeniata
infection’ (present vs. absent). To test whether the prevalence of
helminths is different between wolf and control areas (prediction
3), we used a binomial model with the binary response variable
‘helminth infection’ (present vs. absent). Finally, to test whether
helminth species richness is different between wolf and control
areas (prediction 3), we used a Poisson model with ‘helminth
species richness’ (the number of species) as a response.
3. Results

3.1. Infection with Sarcocystis spp.

Overall Sarcocystis spp. prevalence was 63.3% in hunting dogs
fromwolf areas and 65.5% in hunting dogs from control areas. In the
dataset, 109 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were detected
(Table 2) which were aligned to 11 Sarcocystis species (Fig. 1). In
22.5% (wolf area) and 37.9% (control area) of all hunting dogs, OTUs
were assigned to unknown Sarcocystis sp.

For general Sarcocystis prevalence (GLM, overall log likelihood
ratio test, c2 ¼ 14.280, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p ¼ 0.003) no significant
difference was detected between study sites (p ¼ 0.556), although
prevalence significantly increased with sampling effort (p ¼ 0.004)
and significantly decreased with dog age (p ¼ 0.014). Similarly, for
Sarcocystis species richness (GLM, overall log likelihood ratio test,
Table 2
Number of detected operational taxonomic units (OTUs) per Sar-
coystis species based on 18S rRNA sequences from six different
amplicons analysed with USEARCH.

species assignment number of OTUs

S. alces 2
S. alceslatrans 1
S. capreolicanis 22
S. cruzi 6
S. gacilis 6
S. grueneri 3
S. hjorti 4
S. levinei 2
S. miescheriana 5
Sarcocystis sp. 9
S. taeniata 57
S. tenella 1
c2 ¼ 17.965, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p < 0.001) no significant difference was
detected between study sites (p¼ 0.380), although species richness
significantly increased with increasing number of analysed samples
(p < 0.001) and significantly decreased with dog age (p ¼ 0.013). In
contrast, an infection with S. grueneri (GLM, overall log likelihood
ratio test, c2 ¼ 8.088, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p ¼ 0.044, Fig. 1) was signif-
icantly more likely to occur in hunting dogs sharing their habitat
with wolves than in hunting dogs from control areas (p ¼ 0.035),
while sampling effort (p ¼ 0.779) and dog age (p ¼ 0.157) had no
significant effect. For infections with S. taeniata no significant effect
for any of the predictors was detected (GLM, overall log likelihood
ratio test, c2 ¼ 2.500, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p ¼ 0.476).

3.2. Infection with helminths

Due to the bioinformatic restrictions we set regarding the
taxonomic resolution, the nematodeespecific 18S_965F and
18S_1573R primer pair did not produce sequence hits against par-
asites. All respective reads were discarded from the dataset and
further analysis. Based on cox1eamplicons, overall helminth
prevalence was 38.5% in hunting dogs from the wolf inhabited area
and 24.1% in hunting dogs from the control area. In the dataset, 416
OTUs (Table 3) were detected which were aligned to one known
trematode, three cestode and one nematode species (Fig. 2). Se-
quences were assigned to Taenia sp. in 4.1% of hunting dogs from
the wolf area.

No significant effect for any of the predictors was detected for
overall helminth infection risk of hunting dogs (GLM, overall log
likelihood ratio test, c2 ¼ 1.675, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p ¼ 0.643) or hel-
minth species richness (GLM, overall log likelihood ratio test, c2 ¼
2.129, df ¼ 4, n ¼ 78, p ¼ 0.546).

4. Discussion

The recent recolonization of Central Europe by wolves has
triggered several scientific studies on their ecology (Ansorge et al.,
2010; Nowak et al., 2011; Wagner et al., 2012; Andersen et al., 2015;
Reinhardt et al., 2015; Nowak and Mysłajek, 2016; Szentiks et al.,
2016). Investigating parasite infections in wildlife has a long his-
tory that mainly focused on helminth occurrence (Craig and Craig,
2005). Recently, metabarcoding techniques have enabled the
highethroughput species identification of protozoan parasites such
as Sarcocystis in ungulates (Lesniak et al., under review) and wolves
(Lesniak et al., 2017), representing the intermediate and definitive
hosts, respectively. By applying these techniques, we explored the
helminth and Sarcocystis fauna of hunting dogs in the context of the
ongoing wolf recolonization. We showed that overall prevalence
and species richness of Sarcocystis and helminths in hunting dogs
did not significantly differ between animals from wolf and control
areas. Even thoughwe could not control for unknown variables that
may differ between the two study sites, this result indicates that
wolves have a minor epidemiological influence on their domesti-
cated conspecifics regarding general parasite burden. The only
statistically significant effect detected was an increased prevalence
of the wolf specialist parasite S. grueneri in hunting dogs from areas
affected by wolf recolonization compared to hunting dogs from the
control area. This finding underlines the impact of wolves regarding
the spread of multiehost pathogens in a predatoreprey system, in
which prey species are intermediate hosts that serve as source of
infection for alternative definitive host such as dogs.

4.1. Sarcocystis infection of hunting dogs and impact of wolves

We identified 11 known Sarcocystis species in hunting dogs.
Wolves have been previously shown to host as well 11 known



Fig. 1. Normalized Sarcocystis spp. prevalence in hunting dogs from the wolf area (dark grey, n ¼ 49) and control area without wolves (light grey, n ¼ 29). Hunting dogs were
infected with 11 distinct Sarcocystis species, of which two species only occurred in wolf inhabited areas. They were significantly more likely to be infected with the ‘wolf-
especialized’ parasite S. grueneri when sharing their habitat with wolves (p ¼ 0.035). It was not possible to determine a correlation for an infection with the other ‘wolf specialist’
S. taeniata and wolf presence (n.s. ¼ not significant, p ¼ 0.476). P values were extracted from GLMs.

Table 3
Number of detected operational taxonomic units (OTUs) per helminth
species based on cox1 sequences from two different amplicons analysed
with USEARCH.

species assignment number of OTUs

Alaria alata 4
Mesocestoides litteratus 26
Taenia hydatigena 76
T. krabbei 308
Taenia sp. 1
Uncinaria stenocephala 2

Fig. 2. Normalized helminth prevalence in hunting dogs from the wolf area (dark grey,
n ¼ 49) and control area without wolves (light grey, n ¼ 29). Lack of statistical sig-
nificance was determined using a GLM.
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Sarcocystis species (Lesniak et al., 2017) of which eight were shared
with hunting dogs in this study. These species included the two
wolf specialists S. grueneri and S. taeniata that are known to occur in
German roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) and red deer (Cervus ela-
phus) (Lesniak et al., under review), and hence serve as the most
likely source of infection for hunting dogs. In contrast to our first
prediction, overall Sarcocystis prevalence in hunting dogs did not
significantly differ between wolf (63.3%) and control areas (65.5%).
However, it is considerably lower than the overall Sarcocystis
prevalence of 95% in wolves from Germany (Lesniak et al., 2017),
and much higher than previously reported prevalence between 2%
and 9% in companion dogs from Germany (Barutzki and Schaper,
2003, 2011). A likely explanation for the lack of a wolfeassociated
increase in overall Sarcocystis prevalence is that in another study
(1) a substantial increase was only documented in red deer,
whereas in other ungulates the increase was only slight and limited
to a nonesignificant trend (Lesniak et al., under review), and that
(2) this overall increase in Sarcocystis prevalence was mainly driven
by the twowolf specialist species (Lesniak et al., under review). The
current study demonstrates that hunting dog infection with
S. grueneri e but not with S. taeniata e was more likely to occur
when wolves were present. Consistent with the above mentioned
study, wolves most likely increased the prevalence of S. grueneri in
their ungulate prey species, thereby being indirectly responsible for
an increase in prevalence in hunting dogs because Sarcocystis
cannot be directly transmitted between canids but require an in-
termediate host (Fig. 3B). Hunting dogs had a lower prevalence of
S. grueneri in control areas wherewolveswere absent. Until now, no
other wild canids have been described as definitive hosts of
S. grueneri and S. taeniata, which were not detected in genetic
studies in red foxes and raccoon dogs (Prakas et al., 2015; Mor�e
et al., 2016).

Here, as elsewhere, hunting dogs and mesopredators are the
most likely source of infection for grazing ungulates. A study of
ungulates from the control area suggested that both S. grueneri and
S. taeniata occur in roe deer but not in red deer (Lesniak et al., under
review). In order to explain these findingswe propose the following
conceptual model of Sarcocystis transmission dynamics: parasite
strains of species that are spread by hunting dogs in control areas
are only welleadapted to roe deer but not to red deer (Fig. 3A),
whereas strains spread by wolves are welleadapted to both cervids
(Fig. 3B). Investigation of other definitive hosts, including studies
using more variable genome sequences in order to identify parasite
strains, would be required to either increase confidence in this
model or reject it. Additionally, further (unknown) factors e other
than wolf absence or presence and dog age or sampling effort for
which we had controlled in the respective linear models e may
potentially alter the parasite infection risk for hunting dogs and
may vary between the two different study regions. Such limitations
cannot be ruled out in field studies like this, andmay therefore limit
the conclusions that can be drawn from the results. For example,



Fig. 3. S. grueneri and S. taeniata developmental cycles with their intermediate and definitive host in areas without wolves (A) and with wolves (B). In wolf habitats, wolves increase
S. grueneri prevalence in their prey, in turn leading to a higher infection rate in hunting dogs. S. grueneri and S. taeniata strains spread by wolves are welleadapted to both ungulate
species, while S. grueneri and S. taeniata strains spread by hunting dogs from the control area are restricted to roe deer (right ungulate pictogram). The epidemiological influence of
wolves regarding the spread of Sarcocystis in comparison to hunting dogs has a higher impact on red deer (left ungulate pictogram) than on roe deer. Sarcocystis strains in hunting
dogs from the wolf area are likely to be a mixture of both dog and wolf strains. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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microclimate (Randolph and Storey, 1999) or habitat structure,
including husbandry types and (wildlife) host density and distri-
bution (Sousa and Grosholz, 1991) may influence survival and
transmission of infectious parasite stages in the environment but
have not been considered in this study. Nevertheless, our findings
indicate that the presence of a returning definitive host, the grey
wolf, seems to represent a low parasite infection risk for hunting
dogs and is currently limited to one particular protozoan parasite.

Dog owners reported that their dogs receive remains of game
such as roe deer, red deer, wild boar andmoufflon as well as of farm
animals such as cattle, horse and sheep (see Supplementary
Table S1). According to a Canadian study, the feeding of commer-
cial meat according to the Biologically Appropriate Raw Food
(BARF) method has become an increasingly popular trend among
pet owners (Schlesinger and Joffe, 2011). Both rawefeeding diets
are potential sources of the high Sarcocystis prevalence and di-
versity detected in hunting dogs and may explain the lack of a
systematic link between wolf presence and overall Sarcocystis
prevalence or species richness in hunting dogs.

4.2. Hunting dogs as potential definitive host of Sarcocystis

Apart from the above mentioned ‘wolf specialists’ S. grueneri
and S. taeniata, nine other known Sarcocystis species and Sarcocystis
parasites of uncharacterized species (Sarcocystis sp.) were detected
in the faecal samples of the dogs. In general, the detection of (rare)
parasite species in this study could be an artefact of technical
limitations such as sequencing errors that cannot be totally
excluded despite the stringent quality filtering (Edgar, 2010, 2013)
and might lead to a potential misidentification of species. This
could be the case for species like S. alces and S. alceslatrans that
were detected, even though their life cycles were not expected to be
present in the study areas as moose (Alces alces) that function as
intermediate hosts are absent. However, if these sequences were
correctly identified, an explanation for their presence in hunting
dog faeces could be that hunting dogs, unlikewolves, have access to
ungulates rarely seen in Germany such as moose (Dahlgren and
Gjerde, 2008; Gjerde, 2014), most likely because of potential
hunting tourism of their owners. In this case, this was the first
description of domestic dogs being a suitable definitive host for
S. alces, previously only known from red foxes and arctic foxes
(Vulpes lagopus) (Dahlgren and Gjerde, 2010). S. alceslatrans has
been experimentally shown to reproduce in dogs and coyotes
(Canis latrans, Dubey, 1980). However, since moose are rare in
Germany (Niedzialkowska et al., 2014) the import of these parasite
species by domestic dogs can be considered a minor threat to
wolves because their developmental cycles cannot be completed
without the appropriate intermediate host(s).

The two Sarcocystis spp. known from domesticated ungulate
intermediate hosts, S. cruzi from cattle (Bos taurus) and S. tenella
from sheep (Ovis spp.), are known to reproduce in domestic dogs
(Dubey, 1976; Erber, 1982). Both parasites were also identified in
our sample of hunting dogs, indicating that, besides game, hunting
dogs also have access to meat of domesticated ungulates. Here, we
demonstrate for the first time that S. levinei, native to North Africa
(El-Dakhly et al., 2011) and Asia (Huong, 1999; Claveria and Cruz,
2000), also circulates in a domestic cycle in Germany. This species
uses water buffaloes (Bubalus spp.) as intermediate hosts and can
reproduce in domestic dogs as shown by experimental infection
(Ghosal et al., 1987). Previously, there were no reports of S. levinei
from Europe. We assume that this Sarcocystis species was either
imported via infected domestic dogs that were adopted from the
original range countries, or by feeding infected meat to resident
domestic dogs. Due to an increasing popularity of water buffaloes
for pasturing purposes and meat production, S. levinei is able to
circulate in Germany (Braun and Preuss, 2008).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of domestic
dogs being a possible definitive host for the six Sarcocystis species
using wild ungulate intermediate hosts eS. capreolicanis, S. gracilis,
S. grueneri, S. hjorti, S. miescheriana, and S. taeniata. Domestic dogs
share all of these species with wolves (Lesniak et al., 2017) but only
S. capreolicanis, S. gracilis and S. miescheriana with red foxes and
raccoon dogs (Mor�e et al., 2016), and S. hjorti with red and arctic
foxes, respectively (Dahlgren and Gjerde, 2010).

Some faecal samples analyzed in this study also contained Sar-
cocystis parasites for which no species has been described to date
and that previous authors had deposited as Sarcocystis sp. under six
different entries in GenBank (for more details see Suppl. Table S3).
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In two separate cases, single dogs were infected with Sarcocystis
parasites that shared highest sequence similarity with an isolate
from the diaphragm of a red deer from Lithuania (JN256125) and an
Australian feral goat (Capra hircus) from Malaysia (KR155226). In
the case of the four other GenBank entries for which several
hunting dogs were positive, raccoon dogs (KT873744: 10 positive
hunting dogs) and red foxes (KT873770: four positive hunting dogs;
KT873771: two positive hunting dogs; KT873774: nine positive
hunting dogs) from Germany had been previously described as
definitive hosts (Mor�e et al., 2016). The two hits against the isolates
from Lithuania and Malaysia were rather questionable due to their
geographical origin and host species, respectively. However, the
sequence hits against Sarcocystis sp. isolated from wild meso-
predators fromGermany aremore likely to be real signals instead of
artefacts.

4.3. Helminth fauna of hunting dogs and impact of wolves

Overall helminth prevalence of hunting dogs was similar be-
tween wolf (38.5%) and control areas (24.1%), and considerably
lower than in wolves (89%, Lesniak et al., 2017). Even though our
study potentially missed some nematode taxa such as Toxocara or
Toxascaris due the bioinformatic filtering, it is unlikely that the
detection of these species would considerably increase the overall
prevalence. Based on the described methods, we were not able to
detect any link between wolf presence and helminth infection risk
or helminth species richness in hunting dogs. This is consistent
with our prediction that dog anthelminthic treatments prevent an
increase of helminth burden, even if wolf areas might be more
contaminated with helminths than control areas. This finding is
also consistent with the lack of a link between indirectly trans-
mitted metacestodes (Taenia spp.) and wolf presence as shown by a
previous study (Lesniak et al., 2017).

A second explanation for similar helminth prevalences in both
study sites is that hunting dogs represent equally good hosts for the
detected helminths and that during the absence of wolves hunting
dogs may have replaced wolves as definitive host, keeping those
parasite life cycles alive, even though their ‘main’ host went locally
extinct.

Thirdly, red foxes and raccoon dogs are as well known as
definitive hosts of e amongst others e A. alata, Mesocestoides sp.,
Taenia spp. and U. stenocephala (Loos-Frank and Zeyhle, 1982; Al-
Sabi et al., 2013b). In contrast to wolves, foxes have never been
extinct in Central Europe and the neozoan raccoon dog has been
present since the 1960s (Stubbe, 1977). According to the hunting
bag published by the German Hunting Association almost 470.000
foxes and 28.000 raccoon dogs were legally killed in 2015/16 (DJV,
2017a), indicating that both mesopredators occur in higher
numbers than wolves. Assuming an average pack size of 7.5 in-
dividuals (http://www.wolf-sachsen.de/de/leben-im-rudel) the
number of wolves currently living in Germany can roughly be
estimated between 350 and 400 individuals.

Out of five helminth species detected, four have an indirect life
cycle involving at least one intermediate host. Alaria alata requires
snails, then frogs and then wild boars (Sus scrofa) (M€ohl et al.,
2009), the latter being the most likely source of infection for
hunting dogs. Even though the feeding of raw wild boar meat
should be avoided due to the potential presence of the pseudora-
bies virus (PRV) (Chiari et al., 2015) e causing the fatal Aujetzky's
disease in dogs (Schoniger et al., 2012) e 24% of the hunters re-
ported to feed wild boar to their dogs (Supplementary Table S1).
Mesocestoides sp. requires an unknown first intermediate host
(Voge, 1967), then small mammals or birds (Zalesny and
Hildebrand, 2012) as second intermediate hosts, respectively,
with rodents being a likely source of infection for hunting dogs
(Krucken et al., 2017).
Taenia spp. require ungulates which hunting dogs, unlike com-

panion dogs, have access to. In the study area (Germany) roe deer,
red deer and wild boar are the most likely wild intermediate hosts
of T. hydatigena and T. krabbei (Lesniak et al., 2017), whereas their
cysticerci are also known from farm animals like sheep (Priemer
et al., 2002), pigs and cattle (Nguyen et al., 2016). Whereas in our
study we found that helminth prevalence in hunting dogs
amounted to 2.0% for Uncinaria stenocephala, 3.4% forMesocestoides
litteratus, 8.2% for A. alata and up to 12.2% for Taenia spp., previous
studies in companion dogs found that helminth prevalence ranges
between 0.0% for A. alata andU. stenocephala, 0.2% forMesocestoides
spp., and 1.2% for Taeniids (Barutzki and Schaper, 2003, 2011). The
divergent feeding (and hunting) behaviour of companion dogs and
hunting dogs probably explains the higher prevalence of these
helminths in the latter. Even though none of the detected hel-
minths has a high zoonotic potential, it should be pointed out that
apart from wild carnivores, hunting dogs function as hosts of
A. alata and M. litteratus. Hence, they contribute to the spread of
these parasites which may have a health impact on humans, e.g. if
larvae are ingested from undercooked frog legs or meat of small
vertebrates (Freeman et al., 1976; M€ohl et al., 2009; Zalesny and
Hildebrand, 2012).

4.4. Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) as measure of diversity
and study limitations

Highethroughput sequencing (HTS) approaches like meta-
barcoding have revolutionized many research fields including
(veterinary) parasitology (Mardis, 2008; Menke et al., 2014; Hino
et al., 2016). The simultaneous molecularegenetic identification
of species from a diverse sample (e.g. faeces) via HTS and a sub-
sequent bioinformatic analysis are increasingly supplementing or
substituting laboureintensive microscopy, culturing and cloning
experiments that were required in the past. Commonly, amplicon
reads are clustered into units by nucleotide similarity forming so
called OTUs (Blaxter et al., 2005). The more diverse the nucleotide
sequences are, the more OTUs will be distinguished per amplicon.
In this paper, we compared the OTUs generated from faecal samples
of hunting dogs to apicomplexan and helminth sequences from
NCBI GenBank to assign parasite species. According to our BLAST
search, 109 OTUs matched Sarcocystis entries of at least 11 different
species with a similarity of 98% or better. The number of OTUs per
Sarcocystis species ranged from one (e.g. S. tenella) to 57 OTUs
(S. taeniata) indicating a wide range of intraspecific nucleotide di-
versity within the analyzed gene fragments of the 18S rRNA gene.
Similarly for helminths, OTUs within a range between one (Taenia
sp.) and 308 OTUs (T. krabbei) per species were clustered based on
two amplicons covering parts of the cox1 gene. A major advantage
of generating genetic sequence data is the possible assignment of
species of morphologically indistinguishable parasite stages such as
oocysts. Furthermore, depending on the patent period and parasite
load, genetic approaches have been demonstrated to be more
sensitive than other coproediagnostic methods (microscopy or
coproantigeneELISA), which impedes the comparison to other
studies (Al-Sabi’ et al., 2007; Salant et al., 2010).

Despite several advantages, the coproegenetic approach
applied in this study has its drawbacks that affect all sequences
isolated in this study: firstly, the detection of parasite DNA in faeces
does not necessarily imply that the excreting organism functions as
definitive host in which the parasite reproduces since intestinal
passage of parasites due to coprophagia or presence of non-
einfectious stages in the diet cannot be excluded (Boes et al., 1998).
Secondly, a potential incomplete taxonomic resolution of the target
genes at the species level (Kim et al., 1999) as well as database

http://www.wolf-sachsen.de/de/leben-im-rudel
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incompleteness are potential sources of false negative or false
positive results, respectively. Also sequencing errors could lead to a
misidentification, e.g. if two species are genetically similar. These
methodological limitations might particularly apply to the less
commonly detected parasite species that might furthermore be
preferentially missed due to another known problem of meta-
genomic approaches e the PCR amplification bias towards more
abundant DNA molecules (Brooks et al., 2015).

Above that, the direction of transmission in our field experiment
cannot be inferred from the molecular methods we apply. The
epidemiological conclusions we draw are solely based on theoret-
ical thoughts and not molecular evidence.

5. Conclusion

Using current molecular genetic tools, we characterized endo-
parasites from faecal samples of hunting dogs and investigated
whether Sarcocystis and helminth transmission dynamics change
when a large carnivore host returns as an apex predator to its
former habitat. Our study provides valuable knowledge in the
context of the ongoing stakeholder discussion related to the wolf
recolonization of Central Europe. Our general findings indicate that
the return of wolves has a negligible impact on dog health
regarding parasites and consequently on the health of dog owners
since, e.g. highly zoonotic species such as the fox tapeworm Echi-
nococcus multilocularis are absent in the investigated sample of
hunting dogs and rarely occur in wolves as previously shown
(Lesniak et al., 2017). Regarding parasites that are considered ‘wolf
specialists’, this study supports the idea that hunting dogs from the
wolf area experience an increase in infection risk of S. grueneri.
Hunting dogs most likely acquire this parasite because the game
that they are fed showed an increase in prevalence of this species
when wolves are present (Lesniak et al., under review). Further-
more, due to the high prevalence of Sarcocystis itself in dog faeces
we recommend reducing or abandoning the feeding of rawmeat to
dogs. Simply by cooking the remains or commercially available
BARF meat, sarcocysts e but also other parasites and pathogens e
will be inactivated. Such a measure is furthermore advisable to
prevent imported, noneendemic parasites from establishing their
life cycles outside of their original distribution ranges.

For helminths, this study suggests that hunting dogs may have
substituted wolves as hosts for specific helminth species during the
period of wolf extinction in Central Europe. Our findings support
the recommendation to periodically deworm hunting dogs in order
to prevent wolves from increasing their helminth loads.
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